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TIlE DIAGNOSTIC INTERPRETATION OF :THE AGGLU
TINATION TEST IN TYPHOID' AND PARATYPHOID, 
INFECTIONS 'OCCURRING, AMONG' TYPH0ID VAC
'CINATED ,TRO'QpSl 

/ ,: By CAPTAIN T. J. MACKIE. 

Royal Army Medica'l Corps (Te,r1:itoriaLF01'5e). 

AND 

CAPTAIN H. G. WILTSHIRE. 

Royal jlrm¥ Medical Cf}rps., , 
(From the Central Bactm'iological Laboratory, Alexandria, of the 

, ; "'M.E.F. and E.E,F.) , , 
( . 

, 'h' is a matte~ ot com~oninterest amongst those working'in 
military laboratories that, since the introduction of antityphoid', 
inoculati.on in the Army" the interpretation,' in diagnostic terms, 

, of results obtained by the 'agglutination test has become much 
,more difficult than in pre-ino<?ulation days. ,This fact, with which 
our previous experience had made, u~ familiar, has recenplybeen ' 
emphasized during an extensive series of observations carried out 
by us on cases of enterica which occurred in the Mediterranean 
Expeditionary Force. The results obtained by the agglutinatioll 
metho/d w?re controlled, by actual isolation of a definite organism 
of the enterica group in ,as many as possible of the total number 
of cases examined. ,.,' J' , ' 

As a ,result of these examinations we feel we' are in a position 
to state that, although ,the agglutination test in inoculated persons 
suffering from an enterica-like illness at varying intervals. after' 

, inoculation must now, be interpreted in theliglit of new'sti1lldards; 
'the method. as an indicator, of the correct diagnosis, still possesses 
very distinct value.' The' utility of the reaction in differentiating 
between,infecti~ns due to Bacillus pal'a typhosus A or BIn p'ersons 

\inoculated with ,B. typhosus vaccine only depends, of course, on 
the degree of sp~ci'ficity of, the agglutinating substances which 
appear in tQe seru,in as 'a 'result of infe'ctiori with either organism. 

As might have been anticipated in a force till recently protected 
,,' against B. ,typhosus only, th,e enterica infections which actually 

, occurred were, due, in an bver~helming InajQrityof the total numBer 
of cas(js, ~o one or other of the paratyphoid organisms., But, even 
amongst the 'relatively'small number of proyeap. typhosus infec-

, ' 
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tions which' were met with, the data obta~ne~ by 'the agglutination 
method were .i<?ulld to be ~ of 'very impoitant.'significance as auaid 
to diagnosis.,' , 

, The, measure d value to he, attached, to the agglutination 
m,ethod iIipersoDs inoculated with the typhoid mono-vaccine at 
present varies with the' experience_of the individual observer, 

, whilst, thepracti~al utility of the test in persons who have received 
the: triple enteric. vaccin~ is stiJI a matter of cOIljecture.' We, have, 
,th~refore thought it desirable to 'place on record .the vari~us types 
ofl agglutiIlation reactionsobser,ved by us in cases of enterica 

. arising amongst, troops ino.culated with B. typhosus; and, at the 
same. time,. to discuss the manner in which inferences (likely to' be 
correct for the great' majority of cases examined by this method) 
may he TE2ached. i' ' 

f['ECHNIQUE: 
, -',' ' " ,', Q ' • ' 

The 'macroscopic method was exclusively employed and emul-
,sion of the,livingorganis1ps we conside~ are to ,be preferred as 
, being distinctly more seIl,sitjve to f!igglutlnin influeIlce.- , , 

In practice, ,test,tubEl~, three inch~s in length bY'1I inch, were 
found, mostcoIlvenient for ~the observations, and 'the bacilla~y 
emulsions (in O~85 per cen~saline solution). were freshly prep!Lred 
fromtw,enty-four bours', agar slope 'growths. 'We prefer to use,an 
emulsion the opalescence of which is as nearly as possible similar 
to ,that of 0.'1 ,per' cent suspension of very finely powdered pure, 
chalk in distilled water,' ,,' • 

'The strains of the typboidal bacllli~~ere those specially sele~ted 
in the Centra.lLaboratorY, 9airo, for use in the various}aborat'ories 

'of the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force. A preliminary obser
vation was made first of all with a 1 in !)o. dilu'tion of .tIle serum, 
against the' three organisms to determ:ine, the presence of 'any, 
'specific' agglutinins. ~ Th,e degree of agglutinating power, was: after
w~r~s determiried bytestirig progre~sive 'dilutions of ' the serum, 

, the series of dilutions beiI:lg as follows :-
c "-

1 in 50\" ,,1 in 100 l'in 200 '1 in 500 i in 1,000' ). in 2,000, 
.' 

Higher dilutions in, multiples of two (1 InA,o.o.o.,8,o.o.o.,etc.)were 
investigated '~n:the case of a cert~in powerfully agglutinati}1g area. 

) These dilutions were obtaine~hyplacing in a series of test tubes 
a fixed' quantity (usually 0.'4 Gubic centimetre) 6£ the sElrum diluted, 

.. \ . .. '\ -:: ' 

as follows :-' ' , . ,', . . ' . 
\; , 

1'in 25' ,1 in 60' 1 'in 100 1in 250 l'in 500 1 in 1,000 ' 

and'then ,add:ing 'an equal, volume of the h~chlaryemulsion., A!l 

\ 
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278' J)icYJnostic Interpreta'tion 'o/the AgfJl~dination Test 

tu'bes w:ere iiicubated for two hours at 37 0 C. They were' then 
removed from the incubator and allow~d to stand atroom t~mpera- ' 
ture till next day. Readings were taken at two hours/and' finally:, 
,at twenty-four hours. ' 
RESULTS OBTAINED IN CASES OF PARATYPHOID INFECTION ARISING 

, 'IN MEN'INOCULA'l'ED WITH B. ,typhosus VACCINE. 

It may at ,once be 'stated that the great majority of these 
ca.ses' provided unmistakeable evidence of a' specific agglutinative 
respqnse to o~e ,mother of the para,typhoid organisms. In prac
tically every case there, was, of course, 'a definite degree of agglu
tinationwith B. typhosus also.' Th,is was frequently equal to that 
obtained with bne oLthe paratyphoid organisms. In mORt cases, 
however, the B. iyphosus agglutininwon titratio.n of the serum to 
,th,e vanis'hing point of th~ reaction; were found to be of distil)ctly 
lower grade, although in a few instances the typhoid agglutinatiOn 
titre was found' to, be actually higher than that' obtained for the 
(infecting) ,paratyphoid organism. ' ' 

Tables No~. I, 'H, III and IV show typical examples of these 
resulk., In' Table No. I the highest titre of the paratyphoid A " 
agglutinins is 1 in 2,000 ; that' of ,the concomitant typhoidagglu
tinins; 1 in 1;000. 'After two hours there was no reaction to' 
B. paratyphosus B. Table H shows an analogous effect in a case 
of 'paratyphoid B infection." Table ui a more marked reaction"· 
of the serulll to 'E. typhosus ~han that to the infe.9ting organism 
is sh~"':.n" anCL in Table' IV reactions equal in degree to both 

, orgamsms. :-.... 
TABLE 1. ' 

, , 
Serum dilutions 

, I : 50 ' I : 100 , I : 200 I : 500 1 : 1,000 I,: 2,000- o,n1;rol I 

B, typhOSZlS ++++' ++++ ++++ +++ '+ -' 
B. para A ++++++++ ++++ ++++' +++ + 
B.para'B: .. , 

Reading after two hours at 370 6. 'B. pa~a A isolated. ' Inoculation { eight ' 

months' previously. 'Agglutination test on seventh !'lay oiillness. 
\ ' In this and in all subsequent' tables the degree 'of, reaction' is signified, by the, 
number of + marks. ++++ correspo~ding to completeagglutin'ation. , 

TABLE n. 
Serum dilutions 

--------~~--~--~-----------~----.,-~ 
-I : 50 I :,100 ,I : 200 1 ~ 500 I : 1;000 I: 2,000,1: 4,OO? Control 

B. typhosus +++-+ ++++ '+++ ' ++ +, _ ~ 
B'paraA.. ' , , 
B"paraB .. ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ +++-f! ++ ++ 

R~ading after two, hours at 37° Oi- Inoculation ~ fifteen months previously... Test· 

on fou~teenth da;r of illness. 

; , 
I'. 
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B. typhosus 
B. para A 

,B"para B 

T. J. Mackie and H. G.', Wutshire 

," 

TABLE Ill. 
Serum dilutions' ~ 

~--,------------~-- ~------~~--~~~" 
1 : 50 1 : 100 - 'I : 200 1 : 500 1: 1,000 .1: 2,000 

,+,+++ ++++ ++++ +++ .. ++ 
:!-+++ ++++ +++ + \-

Reading after two hours, at 37° C. inoculated ten months pte:viously, T'est ,'on 
. twenty-first day of illness. 1!: para A isolated from-fooces. 

TABLE Iy. 
Serum dilutions 

1 :.50 1 : 10~ ·1 : 200 1 : 500' 

B. typhosus ++++ ++++ ,+++ 
B.paraA·: ++++. +++++++ 
B.paraB.. '" 

Reading after t~o hours at 37° C . .inoculat~d one year previo~sly.. Test in third 
week of illness. B. para A isolated from freces; 

B. typhosus 
B. para A 
E. para 13. 

, 13. typhosus 
B. para A' 

dB. para B '.' 

B. typhosus 
B .. paraA . 
B. para B 

TABLE. V.,-OBIGINAL AGGLUTfNATION TEST:' 

Readin:g after two-hours at 37° C.' 
I " I Dilutions of serum 

, 
" 

-------1: 50 1: 100 - I': 200 _ 1 ,',500 

++++ ++++ ++++' +++ 
, . 

++++ ++++", ++++ ++++ 
Serum absorbed with B. typhosus. 

++++ ++++ ++++- +++ 
'Ser~lm absorbed with' B.' paratyphosus B:, I > 

++++ ++++ +++ ++ 

. TECHNIQUE OF ABSORPTION TESTS. 

.-----1 : 1,000 
'. 

-++ 

., 

~ ~. . , - ~ .' I . 

Four cubic, centimetres of a 1: 25 ,dilution of serum was divided--- into two equal 
parts. Two twenty-four hours' agar slope gr.owths' of B. typko$us(were emulsified in 
one part, and two similar agar slopes of the particular paratyphoid organism iQ. the 
other. The' emuisionswere'incubated"for_ three to four hours, at the end of which, 
time the treated.serllm was separated by hIea~sof the. centrifuge and carefully pi petted 
off from the ,bacillary sediment. I· . _'.. 

The usual series of dilutions was thim made from each portion of the serum, and 
. both were tested with B: iyphosus, and also with the paratyphoid organism in question. 

'. The results 'obtained are ~een: in Table V; ',it is clearly shown that'ind!ilpendent agglu-
tinins to B. typhosu,s an:d B. pamtyphosus B ,;ere present in the s(lr~. ' 

,It is to be noted that theagglutiriation reaction in .the para
typhoid infections wa~ aosblutely sp~?ific;· thus, in the typical 
results of Tables. I to {V; while the reaction' to. the' infecting 
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280 Diagnostic' Interpretation of the 'Agglutination Test 
I 

organism was registered by titres as high as 1 in, 2,000:and 1 in 
, 4,000, even 1 in 50 dilutions of the same serum faiied to produce 

any effect with the-other paratyphoid bacillus. The question arose 
as to whether the B. typhosus e{fect was, 'or was, not ,du~ to the 
co-agglutinins. Absorption' tests w,ere therefore 'c,an;ied out ~n a 
nllmber of, cases; these proved that ,the serum ,contained 'inde-, 
pendent agglutinins to the re,spective organisms (vide Table V). 

',The doubl(=) agglutination obtained in the first place with the 
'serum is open to interpretation as follows,:"(l)' The d~se is, one 
of mixed iufection with B. typhosus and B. pUl'atyphosusB; or 
(2) the specific agglutinin for B. {yphosus, which was still present 

,in the, serumasa result of. ,vaccination with, this 'organism, has 
be(=)tiincr(:lased in amount or activity as a restilt o£ithe inter<lurrent 

,paratyphoidinfe<:tion. In, practically every case in which well 
developed agglutinins to the paratyphoid organisms were detect~d, 
a corresponding effect to B-; tiJphosus was also observable. -Indeed, 

/ 'the frequency \with, which a, double agglu~ination, result of' t~lis
kind was encountered during our investigation makes tpefirst 
hypothesis-:-which, in fact, is a rather rare occurrence.....:....highly 

_ improbable. The second hypot~esisls by, far the· more likely 
explanation: ' 

'Occasionally the agglutination test revealed the presence of 
'Specific agglutInins to Qne or other of 'the, ptl:ratyphoid organisms' 
only~no reacti,on whate,:,er witq B; typhosus being visible. Types, 

; ()f such results are illustrated in Table Nos. VI and VII. 
, '"' .f'., ' _ __ - • \ • 

B. typhOS1l8 
13, pam A 
B.pamB_. 

--1 : 50 

++++ 

TABLE 

"1 : 100 

++++ 

VI. 
D.ilutions· of serum 

I 
'~: 200 -\ 

++++ . , 

\ --1 : 500 1,; 1;000 

+,+ - '. 

Inoculated '~thi~teen months ,previously. Test. on ter,tt~. d~y of illness. 

TABLE Vn. 
Dilutions of £?e1rum 

__ ~-'--~,~--c-, -----------. __ 

1:30 .1:100" '1':200 

B. typhos1ls :.,. 
B.paraA 

1: 500 1 : 1,000 

, B. para B ++++ +++ +++ +++ 
Inoculated i- fourteen. months p~e~i~~Sly. Test.on tenth day ?f illness. 

" 'In. tw'o c.ases' moderately high' titre aglsl~tinins to' ppth 
B. para, A andB were poted. Garefulabsorption test~ ~ere 
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c~rried out, the ser,um 'being saturated with B. 'typhos;'s, B.para 'A, 
and i3, para B, and the'~ a'bsorbed "~era tested each against' ,these 
organisms. ,The, results, (vide Tfl.bl~' VIII) ,sho';Ved tl;l.e presence 
of ind'ep'endent aggl?-tinins to' all three typhoidal bacilli.' 

~A:BLE VIII.'-O~ldn;;ALAGGLUTINATroN TEST.' 
Reading 'a.fter two l:!ours. 

'B~ typhosus 
B. para A 

'B. para B 

Dilutions of seru~ 

1': 50~ 1 :]00 ' 1: 200 

++++ ++++ + 
++++ ++++, , ++++ 
+;:1"++ +++ +;+-

Serum. after Absorption with B. ~yphosus.' 
B. typhosus .• ,' 
B. para A - " \ ' 
B.jJara B 

'+'-+++ 
++++ 

'++++ 
+++ 

+++ 
+ 

$er2t1n iijter Absorption with, B. para A. " 
B.'typhds-Us ,~. , ++++ ++++ 
B. para A, ' , ' 

++ 
+ 

+ 

,B: plfra B ,++++ +--h-+;. + _\ 
Serum ajter' Ab,sorption, 'with B. pa'ra B,.' 

I 

B. typhosus ++++ ++-+ 
B.paraA ++++' +'+++ +++ +' 

B \ \,', , B.para. , 
, ,T ' ' ' 

Inoculated,~ ten'month~ previotlsly. , Te~~ about fourteenth day 9f illness. 
, \ 

"The conclusion 'drawn from such "a finding in the absence of 
direct isolation of the infecting org~nisins was that, the ,case 
represented a mixe~, B., paia A ,and, B infec,tion. ' 

. I \ \ 

"DEGREE OF AGGLUTINATION REA9TION. 

In ~ large number: of 9ases the ,highesr,titres registered in:.the 
second and, third weeks were not ,lower than 1 in 1,000 'to the' 
spec,ific organism. The 1 higheflt titre noted in B. paratyphosus ,A' 
rinfectibns w;1s'I in 4,000, j in B. paratyphosus B infectionf:l reactions 
in~titresas' high' aslin' 8,000'wer~ obtained in sOme instances., 
In, general the reactions to B; j)(iratyphosus B were more pro-' 
nounced than those td B. paratyphosus, A; 

N:B . .,-It has been conchlded by s~nle, hicteriqlogists in the \ 
,MediterraneanE?,peditionary Force that the agglutinative response' 
,was in many cases too late a featu,re' of the illness to he, 'Of value 
as' a diagnostic ,sIgn. We have ,to record that high titre agglutinins , 
in both B. Paratyphosus A and B. paratyphosus B ·in,fectiqns ha~e 

, been noted a,s early ,a!jthe seventp day of the illness (vide Table I)., 
19 ' " ,,", "t"'" '"', '/" I 

'I 

/, 

, 
,,< , , I 

,I, 

/ 
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it is generally f1.greed that the reaction in p'arapyphoid A infec~ 
tions is often feeble. Not infrequently a B. paratyphosus 'A 
infection calls ,forth no, agglutiuationresponse whatsoever. . In 
many of 'our cases the. B.,pat:atyphosus A agglutinations were of 
'relatively .low pote~6y' (1 i'n 50 and' 1 in 100 titres), and: in 
c~rtaincases in ,which B. paratyphosus A was is61a:te~ no specific 
agglutinins were. de,tectable. Thus the 'only result of .the test 
might, be the eliciting, of low titre 'agglutinins to ~. typhosus 
(1 in lOO or! in 200). Such has been designated the "vaccine 

,effect.'" T~ble IX shows ;'a ~eak iLgglutination. reactioii kl" 
'B. paratyphosus A, and Table X the "vaccine .effect," absepce .of ' '" 

B. paratyphosus A agglutination in a case III which .. B. ' para:'" 
typhosusA was isolated. 

TA£LE IX .. 
\ Dilu~ion o,f_se~ru_m ____ _ . ___ -----~c- _ 

'1 : 50 1 : 100 1 : 200 1 : 500' , 1·: 1;000' 

B.typhosus ' ++ T 
B.paraA .. ' +++ ++ + 
B. pa,ra B, ... 

Fourteenth day of illness~ ·B.paratyphosus.A isolated.' 
i " . \ 

+,ABLE X". 
Dilution of serum 

,1 : 50 , 1: 200. 1: 500 1 : 1.O~0 

. B. lyphosus 
~. B. para 'A . 

, +++ ++ 
. , B. para B'I ~ . I , 

B. para f: isolated .. -Inocuiation,s ; nine ~onths p:eviously. 
(lllset of illness. 'I ' 

One month from 

, ,I . " 
, In a' large' number of case!'; clinically 'of the enterica group 

, " where no typ~oidal 'organism was isolated;. the only agglutination 
I relwtio:p. obt~ined, even at the end of~he illne'ss, ,,'as such as that . 
,note,d in,Table X, viz., a react-ion to E!. typhosusonly, not 'exceed~' 

'. inga'titre of 1 in'200 .. The affirmation of a diagnosis .in these 
, " cases is a matter of considerable difficulty; many of them, doubt- . 

less,. have been. reported by bacteriologists and accepted .by clini-
. cians as cas~s of true enteric due. to infection with B: typhosu~. 'It 
is, 'of course, impossible to ,state definitely in what mannel;'. such a 
result is to be interpreted. Our' experience; h6wever;' of ,certain / 
p~ratyphoid infecpions, as recor'ded in Table X, leads us to the view 
that a considerable proportion of these· results are to be regarded as 
due to~infection with B.paratyphosus A" in ,which -noagglutiniris 

;'were'fo'rnied. The 'occal?ional non-deveioprrlent of,' agglutinins 

t-
.. 

, , . 

\'" 

" " I 
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dUJ;ing thE) co.urseof an irifection is a factor which limits the. 
practicaLutFity of the aggluti'nation te[3t, buf it cann'ot ber~garded ' 
as eonstitutin,g . apecu.Ii~r 'fe'atured panityphoid,infeqtions' in, 
yaccinat'ed persons. ,The occurrence of a tI vaccine effect "without 

,any agglutination of the, paratyphoid biwilii is,' dertainly a~ phe
\ nomenon which, fo~ the' ,present, is open to misi.nterprefation; 
With fuller" knowledge of the whole subject,: this' difficulty may 
dIsappear: ' 

,It is probable' also that, in· these particula~' cases ,of para
, typhoid A infection, in which no specific agglutinins !are ,demon
strable" some exaltation~ of B.' typhosus post-vaccinal agglutinins 
may,have heen.,induced.~, ' ' : 

Oil, the other hand, in B. para· A infections there may be no 
reaction to ~ither.B;;typhosus,or the infecting' organism., Table XI 
shows ~he; uegativeresultin Hi clfse of B. parei' A infection where 
this organism was isolated during a relapse sixty-four. days from 
.onset of, disease. ' ' 

TABLE' XL, 

, B.typhimts 
B.p~raA .. 

" iJ.para 13 .. 

pilution of se~um .. 
1,; 50 

'T' / 
Inoculated 2' seven months previously. Test sixty, four d~ys JroIl1 onset of illn~ss: 

.' , E. pdra'A isolated during relapse. 
, ----, 

TABLE XII. '/ 
Dilution of serUlI1 

, , 1 : 50 ,I : 100 1 ': 200' 1 : 500 1 :,1;000 , 

, , ,LB. typhosus ++ 
2 hrs.. lE. para A-, "/ 

B.pamB ++ \ 
\ , (B. typhosus ++++' ++ 

, ,24 hrs. lB. pa;ii A \-;-, -;- " 

B.parr;t;B ++++ +++ ++ 
," \ T", " " , ' ' 

IIlOclflated'2 five months previously" Test on sixteenth day of illness., 

" TAB,LE XIIL ' 
IDilution of serum 

..-: ----.-----~~--~ 
1: 50 ' 1: 100 • 1-.: 20,0 ' " I,: 500, 1: 1,000 

, "{ B.typhosus .. 
2 hrs, B.-para A 

. B.paraB .. 
, {B. typh~sus 

:24 hrs, ;B.' para A . 
, ",' B. paraB ," .. 

" 
+~ , 

'+++' 

++-+ 
+++ 
-+-+ 

-+-

,;+-+ 
+t+ +++ ++ 

',-- i 
f" 

I Ip.ocuJated ~ e1eve~ month~ previously. ,Test o~ seventh day of illness. 

. B. p'at'atyphosus A isolated·, 
\ . . ~ 

\:' 

'J 

"\" 

, 

, I 

,.. 

/ 

I • 

. / ',I 
" ' 
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, , ,,' \., 

, ',No advantage, is apparently obtained by testing the dilutions· 
of.' the serum lower than, i in,50 for B. Pw:'rt A!J,gglutinins. Of 
course- any standar9, is applicable only to the pa~ticular .. method 
employed, and the effect \ of ~ certain 'serull1.' dilution tested,' by 

" one method may differ quantitatively, fronithat elicited hy another. 
, I!1 !those cases from w1;J.ich B.para 'A~ was iso,ated 'and 'in which," I 

'thl? serum showed po evidence of agglutinat,ion; ,to this:.,organism ' 
in '9: ,1 in '50 dilution of the serum, 1 in 2;) dilutions were also 
tested with a similar negative result. What is probably of more 
importance is to make readings at p~iiods later .than two hours: 
for ~his reason,' the tubes we;e allbwedto stand over, ,night and 
readings ,were made on' the, following d~y,. , J? this way we were 

I I able to /elicitmore \ striking 'results, ",hich' placed the, diagnqstic 
inference beyond doubt (asT~bll?s XII 'and, XIII show). ' , 

'In, general the twenty-foul; hours',' readings were higl:\er than 
those'taken' "after twohours;"certain weak.co-agghitinationeffec'ts '" 

, , were often' ,noted' after twenty-four hours, bUt the;e ,wer!=l' rarely 
\ of, higher tiftre than 1 in. 50 or 1 in 100, eyen where the sRepific " 
agglutinins wer~ well ID:arked (vide Table XIV). ' ' 

i, 
\ TABLE,XIV. , .:.' 

Dilution of serum 
I 1, /----~~--~--~~~----------~~, 

, , 1 : 50 1 :,100 ' 1 : 1,000 1 : 2,000 

, {B. typhosus, ++'++' +++ 
2 hr~. B. 'Para k ' .. ' ++++, Lf-+,++ 

" B. para B .. \ ,'~' ,," ~ 

1: 200 1 :'500' 

+ 
++++ ,.+++ 

: ~, ~ 

~ 

++ 

+++ +- " , . {B. typhosus , ++++ ++++ 
24 hrs,: B.'p(J//;a A .. , ++ + + + + + + 

, B.llara: B •. ,+++ + '( 
I 

++++ ++++ +++ + 
" ' 

,[ , iinoC~lated'i seven weeks pre~ious)Y., Twelfth day of illness. 

.; " B. paratyphosus A isolated. , , ' 

, , '.~ / I ' \ • It 

Table XV shows the, progressive effect bver a;period of from _ 
\, 'htwo hours to nine hours, wj:len the, effect' 'ha0. apparen'tly; reached' 

,its maximum. Thiswas found't,o be the g~nera,l rule, but it w~s 
, I ,', , • " " ',.' , " 

,usually most. conveme,nt- to, make ~wo reap.mgs, o~e after tW9 hou,rs 
at 37° C. and again on ,the following ,daY' after twenty-four, h<?qrs 
had elapsed., _ ',- , 

\ " 

In all cases of, c,omse w.here no determining agglutiu\1tioneffecf', 
is-obta~ned at an eadystage oftpe disease, the examination 'may' 
be·re'peated later with decisive result. SU'ch r~petitioh qf the test 
in cases Of B. paratyphosus'A infectIon' with weakly dev~lopedl 

,I"reactions has conclusively proved the"diagnosis(vide 'TabJe XVI). 
, \1. ' ", _. , 

" 
" I 

',} 

, " ,. 
I 

. : \, ,. I 

, I , 

" 

\' 

\ 
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',.' .. 

TABLE XV. ' 
\ ' " Dil"Uti'on 'of s~rn"Ql 

----~------------ --~----~~--~---7-
1 : i,OOD 

++++ 
1,: 2,000 1 : 4,OCO " : ,1 : 8,000 1 : 16,000 .-

{

;B., typhostts 
2 hrs. B. para A 
, \ 'B. para'!3 

, , '{B. typhosus 
, 6 hrs; :E. para A 

, , B. para B , 

, \{ B. typhosu~\ 
9 hrs. B. paraA: 

, , B. para B .. , 

• ,; '{B. typhosus 
~4 hrs: B, para, A' , 

, 'B. para B 

+:+++ 
++++ 

++++ 
++++, 

'+-+++ 
++++ 

++++' 

++ + 

++ + 
+++ + 

1-' 

-f:+++ \+ ", 
\ ,++~ +++ + \ 

,++++ +++ ++ 
+++ +++ + 

'I 

,++++ +-+++~ ++ 
Third week of illness. 'Inoculated twelve months 'previously. 

, ' '\, ' 
,TABLE, XVI. ' 

Serum ·dilutions 

/ 

, -'--'\ 

\' \ ..• / I~_,-
1': 50 , 1 :,100 

B. typho'sus + 
I, :,200 

, . ~ 

,1 :1,000 1 :2,000 
, " 

B.,para A +++ 
B. para B ~ ,\' ' 

Fourth or fifth day of iIIn~ss, Jnoculated eleven months previously ... 
B, typhosus +++ ++ "-I'-
B. para A • :++.++ -t:+++ ++++ 

" ~ 

++++ ' +++ .++ 
B. para B' +.+ 

Thir~eenth day ~f iliness. 

" \: ,ANO~ALOUS REACTIO~S., ' '. ' 

Much fl,ttention has bee~ drawn to certain aJtomalie~ occasi9n~lly 
:noted, e.g.,' the eliciting' of powerful B;' paratyphosus'13 agglutinin,s 

I in it, case w:here B:'para,typhos'ui A~~s been isolated'. Table XVII 
shows this somewhat rare effect. 

\ 

, , ' 

'\, 

B. typhosus 
lB. para A 

++++ 

:B.paraB ++++ 

TABLE XVII. 
1: 100 1: 20O' 

++++ +++-+ 

++++ ++++ 

1:' 500 1 : 1,000 1 : 2,000 1 : 4,000 

+++. +++' ,+ 

++-+; +++ +++ ++ 
Inoculated I five J:!l(mths previously. 

1 

Eighteenth ,day of illness. B,. para A, 

, isolated from, urine; • '\ 
, ! . ,,' \ 

'Hightitr~, agglutihins to' B.paratyphosus B' a~ shown can 'only , 
'be-' the result' of ,i!lfection or inoculation ~ith the: homologous, 
organism: in this case 'B. paratyphosusA\ was isolated and'there 
was" appar,ently no agg!utinationi re8po~se detectable' on the 

i, 

, \ 

) , 

I ' 

, 
" I, 

\ 

. \ 
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286p~~g,,!O~tic Interpretation, of the' Agglutination Test, 

eighteenth, day (and a1s0 after the third week). As' already noted, 
t~i{ is not U:ncon~mon in 'B. p,al:atyphgs1,ls ,A infeqtions, 'The only' 

,conclusion to' be drawp,' was that the eaSy represented' il)' double 
infecCtion" of B. paratyphoslls A and ,B, from which only one of the 
infecting organisms' could be isolated. ' ' , I 

~. ' . ' , , 
r 

\ ' " . \ 

'CO-RELATION OF ISO~TION 'RESULTS WI'TH THE AGGLUTINATION' 
REACTION. ' , ' , " < 

I, • -

Whiie of, course it has not been p~ssibleto prove the a~tua~ 
s'pepificityof these paratyph'oid agglutinin,s in all cases',byisolation: 

, I' , ' " ',' , " 

of the infecting organism, theca-relation, of the isolation results 
"wHen available with those 9£ the' aggl'iltination ,'test has' proved 

of 'considerable interest.' " ' " 
, ~ ,'O£thirty~two cases from which B. paratyphosus A was isolated. 
twenty-three 'showed a 'specific ~ agglutiriiri effect,' eight show«;:ld ' , 

" only the vaccine effect m a negative result, such as that shown " 
in ,Tables X and XI, and one the anomalous result recorded in 

, rr;able XVII. 'Of eight' cases where' B., :-paratyyphosJ,ls B' was, 
isolated, all yielded evidence ofa specific reaction. rhus with" 
the except~on of the "ingle, instanceo£ ,apparent" 'cro~s ,agglu~ 
tiriatio'n," ther~ was no discrepancy between the differ~nt re"ults, 

. and ~we h~ve already offered a: rational explanation of this anomaly~ 
, \ r .I, - " 

, "The period in.tervening between the anti-typhoid inoqulation and' 
, tILe dat,e' of the illness.did'not appear'to influence markedly the type, 

of reaction obtained in the pa,ratyphoi~ infectio,ns; the longest 
interval a,mong' our' cases was fourteen:months, and in ge:Q.eral 

..... '.' . \ '- .. 
theshcirtes,t three months; in one case 'the interval Was seven 
weeks and in another eight weeks~Th,e' variations in the :type 

"of reaction d~d not~pparently depend within these limits on this 
variable 'factor,. Thus it could not be said that the concomitant' 
B. typhosus reaction w~s.higher, in case,s m'orerecently inoculated" 

, although in those cases in which no concomiti:int\ reaction occurred 
.Inoculation hadbeEln carried"oht more than one, year previously, 
On the .otber, haQd, ~arked c0ncomitant, ~eactiol1 to B" typhosus 
wa~re,eqrdJ3d l~ cases lllocu,lated .even fifteen month~lprevlcfusly. '. I 

. In conclusion, it may b~ satd that i~ the paratyphQid infections 
marked agglutination (+ + +) in I i in. 50 or l' in .·100diluti~'n& I 

,,'of .the serum a:fter two, hours at 37° C. is of diagnostic significance; 
but that in the majority of cases strik;ing evidence is obtainable, 

. bY. titration to the vanishing point <;>£ the reaction.' 
~ . \ " I . , "I •• 

" 
\ ' 

I' 

,.,1 

, , . 
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\ \ 

, As regards 'the. concomita~t reacti~n tb~ B. typhosus, this must 
be peglected altogether as being due to exaltation of the p'ost
linoculation agglu'tinins: . 

'E., TYPHOSUS INFECTIONS; 

: IAs might have been anticip~ted in an ,Aiiny so effi~iently 
protected against B. typhosus irifectioll, t,he overwhelming majority 
of the total number of caseso'f enterica in, the Meditewlnean 
Expeditionary Force' have been paratypho~din, nature; in co~
E?f:lquence, the materi\11 'av,ailable for the investigatipn test in true, 
typhoid occurring in men inoculated w;ith ,the B. typhosus vacble' 
has \been so' limited that it is: only possibJeto make guarded ·state-
ments 'regarding the i3tandards·bywhich a.diagnostic determination" 
can be made: ' 
, In a considerable number of cases presenting all th~ clinical 

manifestations of , an enteric illness, the only result bbt'ained was a 
weak reaction ,to B. typhosus (vide Table,X), i.e.; agglutinati9ri, by 
serum dilution~ of 1 in 50,1 in 100, .orin some ca.ses<l jn 200" 
after hvo hours ,at 37° C.' : Thishas already beeIialluded, to. Such 
reactions have been obtained in healthy subjects as)ate as nine~ 
months after inoculation, and this: possibilIty has to be borne in 
mind. Again, a febrile illness not of the -eriteric~ group may lead" 
to some exaltation wIthin, certain limits,' of the" post-inoculation 
agglutinin,s, and a tru'e paratyphoid infection in which no svecific 
agglu'tinlns are, developed may, give .rise toa similar effect. ,!tis 
sufficient to, recall those cases in which a result of !this kind was 
obtained in Paratyphoid A iI).fe~tions (established byactuaLisolation 
ofthis organIsm)., These results may therefore represent :--,-, /. 

, (1) Post· inoculation ': agglutinin~, eIther ,normal or exalted, III 

value, hot necessarily associated with any typhoid infection': 
(2) N Qnnal 0/ ~xalted post-inoculation agglutinins ina case of 

B. paratypho,id A or,B. paratyphoid B infection. 
(3) A specific ,reaction in 'a case of B. typholus infection!; thus 

, iJ).. one ca~e 'wher~B.typhosus was-isolated from ,the urine, the ' 
,highest titre reacqed at the, end of the illness was 1 in 200. 

It was therefore quite i,mpossible to base any diagnostic infer
ence on such effects, apd for all practicaJ purpo~es the result of the 
Itest had to be considered as " negative." 

In, several cases, the reaction to ,B; typhosus, wa~ registered in 
titres 6f l)n' 500, 1,in 1,000;, and' ev-err'l, in 2,000. In Qne of these 
cases where ,B. typhosus was isolated, the result was 'as shown in ' 
Table XVIII. ' 

I . 

, I 

\ , 

" 
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288 ' Dicig;wst~cinterpretation' of the' ,Agglutindtioft Test 
! ' 

TABLE' XVIII. 
Dilution of serum \ 

--------------------~--.-------------~ 
1 : 100 ' 1 : 200 i : 500 1 : 1,009, 1 : 2,000 ' 1: 50 

,B. typhosus ' ++++ ++++ " +,++,+ +++ ++ + 
\ B.paraA \-

'E. para B, ,I , 
, 'Tw,eritY·bne days from onse,t 
B. typhosus isoiated from urine . 

of illness. Inoculated six inimths previously. 

. . \ 
It is' to be noted that co-agglutinins to the paratyphoid bacilli 

were quite absent'. In another Cfis~ where B. typhosus was isolated 
the high~st Fitr~, was 1 in 500. In !lcase e~ainined on the tenth 
day of the disease, the highest titre w:as 1 in 500. ' A further test 
was made on the tbirtie,th day,and the end point of the reaction 
to B. typh~suswas found to be 1 inA,OOO' (vide Table XIX). ' 

....... '., I ... 

,'TABLE XIX. , \, 

Dilution of ser:,m 
, -., 

" B, typhosU$ 
B. para A 
B. pq,r,a B 

'1': 50 '\ 

++++ 
+ 

1: 100 

++++ 
1 :200"', .1 :500 

+++ • + 
'~ : 1,00,0, 1: 2,000'1: 4,000 

B. typhqsus. 
B. para A 
B.para B 

Tenth daY-of illnes~.' Inoculat'iid five months ,previously'. 
\ 

, ++++ ++++ ++++ +++ +++ 
\ ' 

Tp.irtieth day. 

++ + 
'-

Th~ugh : the diagnosis was" not confirmed, by.- isolation of I 

B. typhosus, ' the occurrence of such a. rise in the agglytinatioIi 
titre is, strongly suggestive, of infection by ,this particular organism. 

0rr observations have· been necessarily restricted, but in the: 
basis' of the -facts noted we formulated the rule that no reactions " 
to B: typhosus alo~e, Jower in tjtrethan 1 in 500, could be accepted 
as indicative of true typhoid.irlfection.'In aUth,ese cases the date 
of inoculation has, to be considered; all,' the' cases dealt with 
haq. been inoculate4 ,at least',six m:onths, previously. 'In' re~ently 
inoculated subjects with~ightitre (post-inoculation agglutinins " 
the test, would have been invalidated alt'ogether~ , " , , \ 

,\ In typhoid infectionamo~g typhqid inO<JUlated' subjects the 
scope of, the agglutination test has become more limited than in' 
the,case of paratyphoid disease, and'jf thefalla~ies not~a ,a~e not 
carefully considered in I the interpretation of results, discredit \8 
likely to be ~ast on' this method of diagnosis.' On the othe~ hand", 
apart from such ~'imitatlons, it is 'still pqssible to eli9,it III ,a 'very, 

, I .~ 

. -',-1. 

\ ' 

, , 

.. \ 
1 i \ 

, , 
. , 

" 
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" con~ideJ;able 'proportion of ~riterica ca~es significant indications 
from the diagnosticCpoint cif view. Whether agglu~ination ,as an 
aid in differentia~ ,ente~ica ,diagnosis is destin'ed to ,surviye tpe still 
more complex group of factors. which will come ~nto, play' in the 
interpretation 9f thes~ results In, persons who hav~, prior to infec
tion, received the triple, enteric vaccine; it is at present impossible I 

! ' 

'to foretell. Well-founded data on whi'ch such ,a conclusion, can 
alone he based are in tll'eir v~ry nature slow of aCCl~mjllation, and 
we'must await the,coilective results of' various workers in the near 
future t~ provi:d~ the array of facts on which' ~'fi~al verdi,ct' may 
,with safety be, proI10imced,. ; , " 
, ,It 1 is obvious that i:nferences from agglutination, reactions, to 
hav~ an;j value, mu~t b,econtrolled by identific*tion of an organism 
isolat,ed from the c~se prov~ding them. It has, be~n' our aim in 
thisp~per to, present interpretatio):l8of the agglutiI?-ation plieno
men a ii;t the light of such f[).cts, and it is not too much to say that 
if the new phases o,(the ,problem which have just been indicited 
be controlled by the same standard, the resulting information will 
be valuable, not merely from' the practiqal point of view; but 
,undoubtedly, also ',as formi~g' ap \~~mpor,fa~t ,coritrih}lti?n to. our 
scientific knowledge of the whole phEmorriena in question:' I, , , 

I , " '. ' , 

!I ' 

\ .' 

, \ 

\, 
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